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the Cure of Coughs, Colds,

rseness, Dronchitis.Croup. Influ- -

L Asthma, Whooping Cough, In- -
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of the Disease. For Sale
V Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.
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The Daily Bulletin.

KViKltKO AT TUB CAIIIO rOBTOFFICK FOR
HANhMISHION TIIKOt'OU TUB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS HATES.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

The new filling on Coramurcial Avenuo
above Twentieth Street has been very much
durangwl by waves caused in the bipe-wnter-

pasjing trains on the Wabash
road, ami at the council meeting Tuesday
night a resolution was passed,
at the inst.itico of Alderman Lan-

caster, requiring the railroad compnny to
repair the damage done. The resolution
was amended at the suggestion of Alder-

man Patier, so as to authorizu the street
committee toll ivo the easterly side of the
avenue Glled also.

General Superintendent Ilamilten, of
the St. L ruis & Cairo Narrow-gaug- e, issued
Tui sd'iy the following circular: "Mr. Geo.

II. Smith having resigned the position of
General Freight and Passenger Agent of
this company, the office is for the present
abolished. Mr. Robert Bell is y ap
pointed Assistant General Freight and
Pasncnger Agent. All communications re-

lating to the business of these departments
should he addressed to him." Mr. Smith
has gonj to Chicago to assume the posi-

tion of General Agent of the Ued Line in

that city.

Messrs. Lnuis LVMontcourt & Co., now
have charge of Copt. W. P. Halliday's.Box
an 1 Uuket Factory and Sawmills in this
city. Mr. lie Mon?court is an experienced
lumber worker, from Hickman, Ky., who
has made a fortune in the sawmill busi- -

ni is. In other words, he Ins been success-

ful, and succiss always implies a knowl
edge ot details and good judgment in the
management of that wherein it is attained.
Capt. HiUii'uy was probably induced to
turn this important ibstitution over to the
new nunneiiient in order that he might
give his attention more to his other multi- -

fri"Us branches of business.

Ju le Win. II. Green, Coairman of the
C itigieision tl D-'- icntic Central Com-

mittee, Ins cillel a meetiug ot the
committee for the 17th day of April,
at 2 :!ck p. in., at ptrlur A at The Halli-da- y

in this city. Th? olject if the meet-

ing will be to the time and place for
holding the Congressional Democratic Con-

vention, which is to n iminate the next
Congressman for this district, to fix the
ratio of ri'prci'inUtion in ai 1 c (nvention,

and do any other business that may prwp-erl- y

come before them," as Chairman

Hughes would put it. It is thought that
Hon. Jao. II. Obfrly, of Blooraiogton,

Chairman of the State Central Committee,
will be in atten lance at the meeting of our

Congressional Committee and address

those present up n matters of vital impor-

tance to the party.

The permanent departure of Mr. J. II.
Mulcahey and family from this county,

spoken of in yesterday's Bulletin, has not

yet been positively decided upon, though it
is likely to be soon. Mr. M. has bought out
a 1 argn and prosperous business in Hot

Springs, left it in charge of competent

hands,, Mr. G. T. Whitlock, for one, and
has returned home. He will send Mrs.

Mulcahey down there awhile to see how

the climate and surroundings agree with

her, and if this experiment shall prove sat-

isfactory, he will dispose of hi possessions
here and leave "for good." Mr. Mulcahey
came to this county in 1838, settling in
Sandusky upon a small tract of land. By

industry and good judgment he soon be-

came one of the prosperous farmers of our
county, and his public spirit made him a
leader among his neighbors in matters per-

taining to the public welfare. He became
possessed of about five hundred acres of the
finest bottoms in the county, two hundred
acres of which was afterwards included in
the little town of Sandusky and laid off in
lots. He has also for a number of years
now been engaged in merchandising in
Sandusky, and was elected to the Board of
County Commissioners several years ago, in
which position he has rendered good ser-

vice to the county. No county can lose

such citizens with indifference, and Alex-

ander county certainly has none to spare.

There are several thousand acres of fine

farming land, all under cultivation, in this
county, which is overflowed every time the
river reaches about forty feet on the gauge

here, and which could be kept perfectly dry

by the expenditure of a paltry sum f

money for a levee. These are the farms of

Messrs. Mulcahey, Bradshaw, Fenton, Naw,
Fitzgerald and Greenly all fine farms and

profitable to the owners when the high

water does not interfere with their cultiva-

tion ton much. The water that floods this
large tract of land comes in from the river

through a littlo slough probably two hun-

dred feet wide, until the river here reaches
a height of about forty-eigh- t feet, when, or-

dinarily, the back water comes up from the

inland side of this tract of bottom farms.

It is estimated that a levee six or eight feet

high across the slough mentioned, strong

enough to keep the water out, would not

cost ever fifteen hundred dollars, and could

be built for almost nothing by the farmers

immediately interested, who all have teams

and some scrapers. The work would be

nearly all scraper-wor- and the levee could
be finished in a week or two, without dis

commoding any of the farmers Interested.
If this levee had existed, the present swell
in the rivers would not have touched the
land of the gentlemen named, and they
could have been at work seeding their
farms instead of waiting In idleness until
the water shall have gone down five or six
feet and the land become dry again. Mr.
Jao. Gates, who has a farm in the same
neighborhood, has built a levee across a
similar slough on his land, and the water
never touches his land unless it rises higher
than what would be about forty-eig- feet
on the gauge here.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n published
several days ago the substance of what it
gathered from letters written by all the
county clerks in this State,' with reference
to presidential preferences in their respec-
tive counties and tho political outlook gen-

erally; and here is the gist of the "sub-

stance": "Neither party seems to be af-

flicted with any elements of discord. Not a
single letter expresses any fear of trouble
on the temperance question, or any other
side issue. Local and personal quarrels
are referred to, if at all, as not likely to
stand in the way of success. In regard to
candidates, the Democrats seem to be of
one mind. Not a single county is reported
to be in favor of any other than the old
ticket, with Harrison for Governor, except
that St. Clair favors Morrison, if he has
any show. It is the old ticket first, last
and all the time. Letter after letter speaks
in the most positive way as regards the
Democratic preference. One would say
that Harrison would be nominated by ac
clamation and a delegation solid for the old
ticket sent to Chicago without the slightest
doubt. No such unanimity is expressed in
regard to Republican nominees. As for
Governor, a good word is spoken for both
Ogelsby and Hamilton, no Republican be
traying the slightest toward
either. As for President, the names most
favorably mentioned are Logan, Arthur,
Blaine, Edmunds and Lincoln, the latter
very frequently for Vice President ."

OBITUARY.
Argus.

Mrs. Hannah R. Lam, who departed
this life Monday evening, at 0 o'clock, was
born in Philadelphia, Feb. 29th, 1812. In
very early life she united with the Metho-

dist church, and was regarded by all of
her friends as a bright and shining light in

the Christian life. In 1834 she was united
in marriage to Mr. Charles Lame. She
was the mother of six children, two of
whom survive her, Mrs. E. C. Ford, of
Cairo, and William R. Lame of New York
City. In 18G4 Mrs. Lame removed with
her family to Cairo, uniting here with the
Methodist church a short time afterwards;
since then she was a tvoeunt
tendant at all the services, until De-

cember a year ago, when s'.e was strick-

en with the illness that resulted in her
death. For fifteen months her sufferings
have been great at times; at intervals, she
would rally and be able to be up and at-

tend to her household duties. Her con-

stant attendants have been her devoted hus-

band and daughter. She also leaves a grandj
daughter, Miss Maud Burneti,to mourn her

loss, who had been under her care since a

little child, and now for the second time
has lost a mother. During Mrs. Lame's

last hours up to Sunday at midnight, she

sang her favorite hymns, repeated passages
of Bcripture and frequently prayed for her

loved ones. At 12, on Sunday night, she

told her son-in-la- Mr. Ford, to sit down
and rest, then sang "Jesus Lover of My
Soul." She immediately become uncon-

scious until the last, dying without a strug-

gle, so calm, that husband or daughter
could not perceive the last breath.

"Thy pale hinds are folded
0 beautiful saint.
On thy boiom so chilly and dew-we-

And the smile of thy Upa

It as solemn and faint
As the beam of a Norland sunset."

Not a Particle..
Mr. Louis K. Hall, Washington, D. C,

states that he suffered agonizing tortures
and could hardly bend or straighten him-

self. Two applications of St. Jacobs Oil,
the wonderful pain-cur- e, cured him and he
has not had a particle of the old pain since.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Editor Bulletin:

A Commercial traveler named Elliott
representing the saddlery of Henry A.
Steinbach, Evansville, Ind., was a victim in
our Police Court the other day, on a charge
of selling goods without license. ITe first
solicited from the merchants ,

and then pro-

ceeded to peddle out his samples on the
streets, at cost. Chief Myers being noti-

fied by one of our saddlery merchants of
this fact, cellared the gentleman, intro-

duced him to our justice, where the unfor-

tunate drummer plead guilty and was fined

$15 and the trimmings. 8ympatdiz eh.

Pug dogs as pets have had their day
among the extremely fashionable, but colds
never go out of fashion, so that it is al-

ways necessary to know that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is a sure cure for coughs and
colds.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. Z.AMBDI, river editor o! Tn Bcllitiw
and steamboat passenger annt. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job priatinK eollclted. Office
at Bower's Bnropean. Hotel. No. 74 Ohio levee.

even'ng. They left the Ella Kimbrough at
St. Louis, making preparations for a trip
up the Osage river. Capt. Kimbrough will
likely return to St. Louis to join his boat
the last of this week.

"Rough on Rats' is a familiar advertise-

ment which has a largo circulation, and
yesterday was a day which was rough on

steamboats, as the high wind v, hich kept up
all day suspended navigation. Not a
single arrival. Several large tow-boat-

were here wind bound.

Capt. Kimbrough, Mr. Jas. Johnson, en
gineer, and John Young, pilot, arrived
here via Short Line from St. Louis last

The Ohio from Memphis will report here
this evening for Cincinnati. See W. F.
Lambdin, Passenger Agent, and get tickets.

The Gus Fowler had to give in yesterday.
The wind was too much for her light con-

stitution, although pretty tough. She had
to take a reserved seat for Wednesday's
windy performance, but she will come
thryugh'to-da- y sure.

The City of Cairo was detained by high
wind, but leaves early this morning for
Vicksburg.

The City of Vicksburg passed up for St.
Louis last night.

We never saw the likes for traveling
people as we did yesterday. About every
other man we met on the levee was com-

plaining because the boats were all behind.
It is remarkably strange how this bap-pe-

just when tho boats are suspended;
but when the boats resume, they all want
to take the "keers."

The new Mary Houston is due this even-

ing for New Orleans. She is one of the
most popular boats that floats the Ohio or
Mississippi.

The W. II. Cherry from Nashville is due
and returns.

The Hudson from St. Louis will pass up
for Shawneetown.l

Capt. Ed Murray of the dry docks, at
St. Louis, wa9 in the city yesterday on his
way to his old home at Paducah, where he
will locate permanently in tho milling and
boat-buildi- business.

The Ohio is falling all the way to Pitts
burg, and the Cumberland is m a regular
tumble. We will soon get shut of the
siepe water.
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Man REM
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Hurna. Mralita. Froat Bllea.
Kit .11. IIIHtk Hlllll i t Pins io AC HIS.

Sold by brugguu and lifalerttverrvbere. Frlj Ceuua bottla,

Direction. ID 11

rllAUI FH A. VOBKI.rR TO.
'Bhimw. i. A. IWUili a coo Balliawr. iL.C.S.i.

This porous platter ia
absolutely Me- - bat ever
made, combining tho
virtues of hops with
Drums, baisama and ex
tracts. Its power is wonderful In curing diseases where
other plasters simply relieve. Crick in the Bock and
Keck, I'a:n in the Sule or Limbs, BUS Joints and 11 uncles,
Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bore Chest,
Affections or tho Heart and Liver, and all pains or aches
In any part cured iustontly by the Hop Plaster. IW Try

LAME
BACK

it. rnco cents or lor tl.00.
Mailed on receipt of Bold br

I ail drusists and country stores.
U 'V comrtanu.

iTopneiors,

lYi'or constipation, of appet.le diseases of the)
owelstak TTawleT'n Stomaoh Liver Pills tS

The Regular Cairo Paducah Dy
Packet.

Str. GUS
TIENRY E. TAYLOR, Master.
UEOKGE JOBEa, Clerk.

Leaves Ptdncah Cairo dally (Sundays except-
ed) at 8 a. m , and Mound City at 1 p. m. Return-
ing, leaves Cairo at 4 p.m.; Moand City at 9 p m.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo U. S. Mail
Line.

For Paducah, Smithtand, Dycreburg, Fddyvllle,
Canton, Dover, Clarksville and Nashville,

S B. S. RHEA.

J. S. TYNF.R ..Master.
GEO-JOBE- Clura.

Leaves every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. H. CHERRY.

WM. STRONO
1ELIX ORASrV... ....MM.....M. Clerk.

L avce every Fr'day morning at 10 e

connections ot Nashvlllo with tho L. A

N. R. R. and N. & C It. K. all points south,
with the Vpper Cumberland Packet Co., for all
points Tpper Cumberland. For freight or

epply on board or to W. F. Lamlidln,
Aco
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POISON
In the blood is apt to ihow Itself In the Spring,

nil nature anouid or "II menu be umi ed in
throwing it off. Hfclft'i Specldc does thU effective
ly, it is a purely vegetable, rem-
edy, which nelpi nature to force ail the polion or
taint out through the porea of the skin.

Mr. Robert A. Easley. of Dlckaon. Tenn.. writra
under date of March 10, 1881: "I bad chills and
fever, followed bv rheumatism, for three years, ao
that I was not able to attend to my business; bad
tr eu almost every Ulna or medicine, and T'Ond
no relief A friend recommended Swift's Specific.

tried one bottle and my health began to Improve,
continued m til t had taken six bottles, and it

has set me on my feet, as sound and as well as
ever. I recommend it to all similarly afflicted. "

Letters from twenty-thre- e (ill of the leading ra.
tall drueriets of Atlanta say, un"er date March 24,
184: "We sell more of Swift's HoeciAc than an
other one remedy, and three to ten times as much
as any other b ond medicine. We sell It to all
clas ea, and many of the best families use It aa a
general health tonic."

I am sure that Swift's Sneclfic saved mv life. I
was terribly nnleont-- with malaria, and wolvnnp to die. 8wifl's Specific relieved me prompllv
and entirely. 1 think It the ercatett remedv nf
the age.

C. U. NFENCKK,
Sup't Gas Works, Home, Oa.

I bava known and need Swifl'a Specific for more
than twenty years, and have seen more wonderful
results from its use than from any rem dy in or
ont of the Pbarmacopo-ia- . It is a certain and sure
antidote to all sorts of Riood Po'.on.

J. DICKSON SMITH. M. D.
Atlanta, Oa.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlaenana mallnd
froe to applicants.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

N. Y. Office, 151 W. 88d St., bet. 6th & 7th Av.
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1 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
a si -V" "

ILL. - MASS. GA.
FOR SALE BY

n. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111

fJiLTE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Banking Easiness

Conducted.

TH08. W.HALLIUAY
Cashier.

JNTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

THOS. W. HALL1DAY,
Treasner.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

jBJAJlr IK!
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.

F. BROS8, President.
U.WELLS, Cashier.

BANKS.

Officers:
P. NiFF, VlcePres'nl

I T. J. Kerth, Ass't cash

Directors:
F. Bross Ca!ro I William Klute. .Cairo
Peter Nelf ... " William Wolf.... "
C. M Oaterloh " I C. O. Patier '
E. A. Buder " I II. Wells

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.

A OE5ERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange sold and boniht. Interest pnlil It
the Savings Department. Collections made and
all business promptly attended to.

XJALLIDAY BROTHERS
OAIR

Commission Merchants,
Ksm .

PI.Ot'K, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is
qi'trhest Cash Prie Paid for Wheat.

NBW ADVKKTJ8KWENTS.

LADIES or Young Men ih city or county to take
lleht and nlea.nnt avnrlr -- r Ih.l.n-- n

homes; 2 to $5 a day easily and quietly made;
work sent bv mall; no cauvaaslng; to stamps for
repiy. Plonee address Reliable Mfg. Co., PhUadel-

ADVERTISEES
Dj-n'-

'"'
V- - ROWELL A CO , 10

J. York, can learn the exact coslof any proposed line of AbVt RTISINQ In Aratr-ca- nNewspapers. Orip- - p.mphlet, luc.

What to Do Then.
When rboumatiHm raeks

Beii-ou- 's Capciue Porous Plasti,. pJouiptafk
aura

fo

7 Great Monarchies
OF THE ANCIENT EASTERN WORLD By
Rawllnson. Three largo volumes, over 7'X) Fine
Illustrations. Price reduced from li to $1. Not
sold by dealers. Iloi.ks sent for en mlnation be-
fore payment, on evidence of rood faith. Speci-
men pages and large catalogue free.
JOHN hi. ALDET. I'ubllsher, 18 Vase St., New
York. P.O. Hoi

T$ TMTW! 0D 'smea Fiver Va., In a north- -

cniarClaremont, Virginia.

settlement. Illustrated clr--
iree. J. t MANCHA.

An Only I)ang;hter Cured of Consular,
tiou.

baWngDfriedla,' b,""r'yPeJ. all remedies
11 J was experimentingthe many herbs ;f fa cutta. ho accidentallymade a preparation which cured hia child ofConsumption Hi. child Is now in thV country,and enjoying (he bestof health He has totbew-rl- d that consumption "veTycan bo po.itpermauentiv cured. The doctor now gives thu" .celpt tree, only asking two
expense. This Uerb also cure. Ntju Bweau'
Nannes at tho Stomach, and win break up a
cold In twenty-fou- r hoars. Address CRADUOCK

CO., 1.U3J Ittce btruet, Philadelphia, namingthis paper.

SEEDSIIFRUITS!
?xh new "M- - P'nt. t.mi'' "lialty. Sa,am7lfuarantttj. (0 choice,cheap, Jjl 1 beU.for example- -

12 roses;:;:
30 PACKETS nfrSI.For the other 68 81 Hetn and l.OOl thinirs

send for our illustrated CaUlivue of over luOpares, free). A. Seirer nor mor. r.lioife. Entail.
Ltahed 30 yra. oOOacrea. 81 lance Greenhouses
THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
PAINLSVUXK, ItAHM COUNTY, OHIO

ins - - i, inMMm m si r i mrmnMmmtm mmmm
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GONSUnPTION;
I have a positive remedy for thnabovs disease : brlts

use thousands of caw-- s of thewnrntkindandof long
standing have been cured. Indeed, aostroni is my
faith in ita efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLKS
FRKK.togettierwitha VALUABLE TKKATISKon
this disease, to any sufferer, (iive express and V. (X
address. On, T. A. SUOUU1laarlat.,Me Vork

2C6th Edition. Price only Si
BY MAIL TOST-PAI-

nm THYSELF.

n
Exhausted Vitalitv. Vervnns and Tb

bllity. Premature Oeclino in Man. Errors of
louth, and untold miseries resulting from Indis
cretion or A book for every man, young,
uwuiiic-BKe- ii anu oiu. ucon'ains i prescrlptlona
U r all aeuto ana chronic diseases, each one of
which is Invaluable. ro found ly the Author,
whose experience fr 11 vearais such aa nrohahi- -
m ver befuro fell to the lot of any physician. 8IX)

page, bound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, fil' gilt, guaranto.d to be a finer work
in ev. ry C'il, literary nnd profea-slot-

than any other work sold In this conntry
for $ 50. or tho money will bo refunded in every
inntance. Price only $1.0u by ni ill, post-pai-

Illustrative earn le 6 cents. (tnd now. Gold
medul awtrded the author bv the Natlo al Medical
Association, to the fllcers of which ho r fers.

This boo should be rend by tho young for In-
st- uctlon, and by the bill let 1 for relief. It will
benetlt all. London Lancet.

There la no member of society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
guardiau, instructor or lerg mau Argonaut.

Addiess the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr.
W. H. Parker, No. 4 Biilttncn Stieet, Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted on all dls. ases re-q-

Ing skill and experience Ch'onlc and obsti-
nate dieea-c- a that have haflled TTIj A I" tho
skill of alio her phye!ciuu a IllvL spe-
cialty. Snch treated sue- - rril VCI? T L1
ces.fnllv without an Inst- - A 11 1 k?LLr
ance of failure.

ABSOLUTELJ CURES
PAI.T TUIF.rM, ECZKMA. SCROFPLA, PCAI.I)
Head, Krynipelns, 'letter, II Ives, llumliuir, Harlier'a
Itch, rilllile!l, rtlnu., l lll'lilllleli'S, 1 l;im rit,nlng
and Hoiwiuerl Vtniiiids, Itini'Huiiu, Sunburn, anil
all diseivres of the ."kin.

Kur I'lles, Wiiiinds, Cuts, Fleers or Bores, no
remedv Is so prompt ill southing- - and healing as
l'apilliin Skin Cure, ll does not sinurt or burn.

Vimtioiu in ten languagct ilccvmpany extry bottle.
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CURE

MCATARRH

..CURE
ABSOLUTELY CURBS

NASAL CATARTtn, ACCTE orCHROXIC COLD
iu the Head, Rose Cold, firuuchlal Catu:rh and

HAY l'EVER,
Cleanses the nostril, permits natural breathing,

nd prevents Incrustation, siiulltea and .neeilnn.
It Is a specific cure fur Gold in the Haa- d- liith

la caused by suddeii changes iu the atmosphere.
Dirtctivm in ten language accompany nry bvttli,
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